
BEFORE ~EE ~I30AJ:) Com.uSSION' OF THE S'rJ!rE Oi' CA.tIFO~lJ. 

.A,. H.A.:NCOCK. C. S. FI~o.U. 
:E. E. RAMaN. et &1 •• 

~ SIDE CAm COl1PAEY. 
KE!m lSLmD IRIUGNr IXQ. CAlaL 
COl:P.A.I.~ ADd.. l\Elm comn CAJ.~ 
.Al\D iVA!rER. C01!.?AM. 

Detenda.uts. 

Case 'No. 1250. 

James l!'. 'P'arl:'8her for Compla1nants. 

FAWUd J. 1.1cCutchen. Allan ? Matthew 
a.'M7I. 3. Bea.1zl~ :tor DeteXl4ants. 

E. r. Brittain tor certa.1n water users 
ot Kern Isls:a4 Irr1gat:1:cg Canal 
Com~. Intervenors. 

O. G. Daw tor Edward '!. E:oughton and 
the estate' or R. E. Houghton. 

This 1& & proceed1ng On application tor reheari~g in wh1eh de-

te~t' East Side Canal Comp~ ~d Kern Isl~ Irrigating Canal Com~ 

ask this Conm1s:s1on to gra:o.t a rehoar1:cg a:M set aside 8Jld a:rmul ita order 
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hereto~ore ren-lered 1=. tlUs proceed.12lg, Decision :No. 6383, dated June 3, 

19l9. 

The soope o! this proeeed1Dg is 3llch that it 1nvolv'5 the right 

ot the users ot water Ullder some sixteen canal compe.n1es in Kern CO'Ullty. de-

l1veri:cg water for the 1rrigat:to;c, ot 150,000 to 175,000 acres ot l8lld, to 

receive service, and whether or not the COl13wner~ ot the East Side Canal 

Co~ shall receive additional w&ter over and above that whlCh they have 

heretofore rec.ived under a contract between the ~t Side Canal comp~ 

a:M the Xern Isla:cd. Irrigating C&nal. Comp~. Therefore, for the sake ot 

clar1ty sn4 d..tin1tene"" it appears adnsabl. that the entire s1tution 

be reviewed herein. 

The complainants in this proceeding allege in ettect that deten-

da:nt :East S1de Canal Com~ has tor IIl8.lIY' years owned and operated. what is 

known 80S the ~t Side Canal, about twenty miles loXlg, d1vert1:cg water tram 

Aern Riv.,r near BUerst1e1d, with a right to cl.1Tert a. conti=.oua :tlow 00£ 

troM 100 to 150 cubic :teet per secoM. It is turther alleged that thh water 

is ap~enant to and no~ossary tor ~o irrigation Ot 6,351 acres ot land; 

th!.t Ea.a'ii Side C9.nal Com:p~ ha.s negl&eted. anA retused to clean out the canal 

80 a8 to enable it to carry 1 ts tc.ll quota. ot wa.ter to 1 t$ consumers, to 

keep water in the cSll8l to its capacity, a:cd. to supply compltl.1nants with 

tho W'8.tor to whiCh their lands aro ent.1 tlod. except at uncertain intorTals 

and in insu.tt1ci ent qa.aut1 ties; tha.t deteMants Kern Island Irr1g&t1ng Canal 

, C~ cd Kern County Canal ~ Wa.ter Company are CQrpora.t1o:c.s cl.aim1X1g 

, to have an 1ntorest'·'1.n or control over Zast Side C$.ll8l Comp~. aM that each 

o~ them joins 1u &lld authori%es tho a.cts compla1ned ot. Compla.inants uk 

that this Com:n1ss1o=. 158\10 au order c11roet1ng 4.ete:c4a.nt :E&at Side Ca.nal Com

~ to place its canal in :proper carrying coXld.1t1on to divert water uto the 

canal to its ~ll c~1~ capacity. and deliver to compla1nanta cont1~.~ 

throughout tho 1rr1gat1on 110&&021 the water to wlUoh the;y aro ont1 tled., an4 

for such other reliet s.s ~ bo wa.rra.nted. 

DeteMants t answer denies that Eaat Side C~ Company has arr:! right8 
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to the wa.ters of lCern River exoept ~ virtue of two oontra.ots with Kern Isllmd 

Irrigating C:mal Comp~. al'ld olleges tc.rther that all wa.ter to which. it is 

ent1 tlecl. UDier the contr~ts has 'been del1Tered to East Side Ca.nal Compa:D1 'tor 

use on a!)pro:d.ma.tely 6.311 acres; t.h.&.t Es.st Side Cs:nal Compa:J.y has ke;pt its 

csnal in good condition. and ~ distributed to its eon~ers 311 the ~t.r 

to which thtl1 8:. ~nt1tled; ths.t Kern CountY' Canal and. Water CompSllY is the 

owner of sll the ca.p1 tal. stock of the Eut Side Ca.noJ. Compaxx;r exoept qpal1 '1:7-. 
1ng Mare8; tb.a.t Xern IslaM. Imga.ting Canal Compa:oy lla.s no 1nterest. in or 

control of the East Side C8.ll.9l Comp3l:lY',. and that none Of the defendants ba".. 

T1olate4 S%13 rights of compla.ina.nts or have neglected or refU.sed. to 41scharge 

~ of their ob11gations. 

PUbli0 hee.r1ngs were hel<1 in th1s proeeed1:cg,. .the matter wa.s sub

m1 tted.. cd the Com1ss10n remereei 1 ts deeh1on. whiCh is No. 6383 .. direct-

1Xlg East Side Canal Com,p~ to tile rules 8XId rego.la.t1ona prov1d12:lg for the 

e~t~l1sl:lment of a rotation sched~le of deliveries of water; that Kern IslaM 

Irr1gs.t1llg Ca.:o.ol Co~ pror3.te its water suppl,. among e&Oh o't its eonsu:mers" 

includi:ng East Side Ca;l.!Il Compa.:cy" in proportion to the total &mO'Cllt of nt.r 

&vsila.'ble and tho needs (~f all 1nd1v1d.u&l consumers" a:Dd tbat the Xern Isl~ 

Irr1I~t1ll.g C~ ComPCIY tunl1:sh &. coW of the detailed comput&tion by wh1ch. 

1 t arr1Ye8 a.t 1 ts conclue:lon as to the prora.ta. quantity of water to be de-

liT.red to said. East Side Ca.nsl Comp~. 

Corta1n other nilnor clauses were contained in the order rela.t1X1g 

to time 0 t !1l1llg,. etc. _ Subsequently" ctefend&Ut a East Side Canal COJDpSZG" ~ 

and Kern 1318%ld Irr1go.t1Xlg C,3:1.tl Comp~ flled So petition a.sld.Xlg that & re

hear1:ng be granted them on the groUXld tha.t the COmiss1on erred. in its !1Xld.-

1xrgs: 

~t no jar1sd1et1onal question is raised by either party. 

~ha.t the a.etendant East Side Ca.lltll Compa.:c:1 is 0. consumer of de

fendant Xern Island Irr1gs.t1l:lg C8J:lSl. Comp3%X1" a:DIi entitled to recei.,.e water 

!'rOm tha.t compal'lY in the same ma:rmer as consamers served bY' SUd Kern Isla 



That the Comni ssion erred in f&1l1:ng to rind. a.:l:ld conclude that 

the right of defendant !:a.st Sid.e Caw Compt.lJlY to receive water from the 

defendant Kern Island Irrigat1ng Cs:ns.l Com~ is derived. trom certain con-

tracts entered into between said companSes. 

That tho Co_ 85ion erred. in falling to find and conclude that the 

rlehts of oompl...una.nt:s to receive serviee from the E:l.st S1de Canal Comp.Q%ly are 

limited. to the amount of water secured to them by virtue of their several .,. .... 

contracts with sa1d Compcny. 

Tll3.t the Col'mll1g s10n erred. in ordering th8.t Kern Island. Irr1ga.U»g 

Conal Compa.lly prora.te its water supply between each of 1 ts consumers. 1nclUd-

ing Ea.st Side Canal CompSZlY w1 thout regs.rd to a:c.d.. excepting fran sa.id order 

the ~perior right3 ot holder~ 0'£ wflter rights against the s&1d de1'endant 

Kern Is18.l:ld. Irriga.t1Xlg Canal Com~ !)y virtue 01' eeX'ta1n contracts, vis, 

the so-o~l.led SWsmp LaM contract. the water settlement contract~ Bloom1'1eld 

Land Association contract, the Solomon Jewett contract, the 3alfour-Guthrle 

Investment ~omp~ eontract. and the Castro Contract. All of these contracts 

are of reeord. herein 3lld :lore re1'erred to 'by the COmmission in its Dec1s1on 

ThAt the COmrUs sion errtld in not finding that eertain l8l:ld.s turn-

ished wi til. water 'by the Kern I,l~d Irris-at1:ag Canal COllll'e.llY' prior to the 

ttuon1shing of water :service 'Oy defende.nt ~st Side Canal Comps:oy to a::n::! 0: 
the lSJld.s 0'£ Qomplainants have !,rior 3.lld. superior rights to those 0'£ cOm-

pla.1nants. 8Jld tha.t the COmmission has not regu,larly pc.rsued 1 ts 3Uthori t;v 

in mSld.ng 1 t~ findings tL:Cd eonclusivns eontained. in said order. 

Sul)seqt;4~nt to the tiline ot this petitio:\l tor rehearing. the 

Commission rl3Mered &:1 order gra:nt1De :m extension clf the effective date 

or Decision ~o. 6383 dur1:ng the pendency of th-e al'pl1ea.t1011 for rehearing. 

Arguments on the qu.est1on of rehea.rill8' were heard, $.ll.d. an order was made 

granting a. reheariDg. Pu'Ol1c hearings were la.ter nolO. in 3akerst1eld tUld 

s~ Francisco. briefs were filed ~d the matter is now rendy for dec1s10n. 



'rhe pr1nci,;>&l issues involved in this proceeding m~ well be sub

divided into two general claas1fica.tlons. ~he one i$ ~iad1ct10:nal tmd 

1nvolves the :power ot this Comm1saion to regulate the d1.tr1'but10n ot water 

by the:se companies, rega.rdless ot ce~s.in out:standiDg contracts which ptlr- . 

port to g1ve to certain consamers preferentIal rights and limit the su;p;pl~ 

ot water dellvered to othor~. 'rhe socond is the question ot whether or not 

water.will be t~en trom one group or conSUDler3 and. given to another, it 

boi:cg claimed by the group desIrlng water that there 18 del1ver8l1 to the 

other group ot COz:.sumers :lore wator tha.u 18. neeelS~ tor the 1rr1gat10n 

ot their lands. ':he reoord shows.~ that the entire wa.ter supply &va.11able 

to d.~.nd.a:nt compan1es is now being ut1lized., and tbat theretore, 1t the 

compl&1nants here1n are given 8Jl add1t1onal supply 01: wa.ter lt would neoes-

sarily tollow that other consumers w~ld recelye 8. lesser supply than 

hereto tor •• 

'rhed1strict 1nvolved 1n this proceeding rece1ve, 1ts water 

supply- tor irr1gation frOm sixteen ca.nol comr>an1es, all Of Wh1ch are su'l>-

81d1a.ry compan1es ot the Kern County- Canal and. Water COlnp8lly, which, in 

turn. 1s subsid1ary to the Kern County land Com:pall\V. 'rhes. c~ eom

pan1es either d1vert the wa.ter utilized by them directly trom the Kern 

:31ver or receiTe their supply trom nnother ot the group. 'rhe total area 

1rr1gated 1s from 150,000 to 17~,OOO acres. These Companiea are the 

Zern Isla.:nd Irrigating Canal Com!>~. East S1de Ca:oaJ. Com~, .Anderson 

Canal Com!,~. Buena Vista. Canal Comp~. Ccmtr31 Canal Co~SXW (Cal1ow~). 

Ga.tes Ca.n.cU ComJ?~. Goose Lako Canal COl'!lp8.'QY', l!'armers C8ll8l Com~ .. 

Jar.:es Canal COItP~. Ja::es &: D1xon Ca.:nol Comp~. Joyce Canal Comp~, 

Kern RiTer Canal and Irr1gati=g CompaDy (Bearddq).. terdo Ca:aa.l Com

pany. Pi"oneer Canal Comp~. ?lUl:lkett Ca.nal Com~ and St1x::.. Ca:c.&l. 

'l:he source or the water supply or all 01 these oomp&l:lies is 
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the Kern l1ver. and. the r1ght to d1Tert wateX' there:Crom and the amount of 

the d1Ters1on was pract1cally lJettled by a contract entered into Jaly 

28. l688. between Renr"1 :.:iller et al •• :parties of the f1rlt part. a:od Jam .. 

3. Raggin. et 31 •• part1es Of the ,ecom part. which contract is CO%ImOnl,. 

knQWn as the ~ter settlement contract." Zhe :pa.rt1es to this agree-

mont cla1med to collect1vely own .:loll of the water Of the Xarn RiTer. aM. 

the PIU"PCse Of entori~ 1nto the agreement 'MiLS to settle and terminate 

l1t1gat1on relative to their respecUv0 r1ght;s to the wa.te1.'S of Kern River. 

3uena V1sta Slough and other sloughs and channels- ~h1s water settlement 

contract was la.ter :ma4.o & part 0'1 wha.t is commonlY' lC:nown a.a the Sha1r Deer ... 

1dl1ch decree was the result of the aforement10ned l1t1gat10n and w:a.a ren-

Clered by Jlu\ge :Luc1en Shaw of the Su~r1or Court Of Kem County_ ~h. 

decree aDd the wator settlement contract prov1des ~t: 

~Xern Isl~ Irr1gating Canal Comp~ is 
ant 1 tled to the first right to d1Tert 300 cubic 
feet per second Of water. and as to the excess 
of 1ta r1ghts over 300 cubic teet. 1ta r1gnts 
are superiOr to the r1ghts of other 1nt~st.ec1 
parties except Kern County Csnal =40 Water 
Com~." 

It 1s also provided that the leern Island. Irr1gat1:ng C~ Com-
, 

~ 1s entitled to its propor1:.10n (43 One of the secoDd parties). Of 

two-thirds Of the excess dur1ng the six summer montha of ~ch to J.uga.st. 

inclus1Te. eaoh year. and to its proportion (303 one ot the second ps.rt1.s). 

of all Of the excesa dur1xlg the six rema.1n1Dg winter months. it the water 

be diTertec1 by aecond. part1es 'betore reaching a 6peci:f'1ed. point. 

The Xern Isla.nc1. Irr1ga.tillg C8l:lJ.Il Co~ has bec.: cd is now 41-

venillg this water aM has sold it to irrigators whose laM. can be so.ppl1ed 

!rOm the,1r d1teh~s. &%ld has also deUvered a. :part ot th1s wa.ter supp~ to 

other companies tor. resale 'tr.r 'them. Some of' these other canal compam.es 

have the right to diTert water trom the Kern E1T~. 8lld W8.ter 18 80140 to 

them by the Kern Isla:cd Irr1ga.tillg Canal CompQG' at such. times as the qI1an

t1t,. ot water which these canal companies have 'the right to d1Tert !rOm 

Kern R1Ter 18 insutt1cient fOr the needs Of their consamers. The record 



shows that this has oocurred. each year tor a number ot :;-ea.rs. 

It is clearly established in our op1nion that Kern Island Irri-

gat1ng CaDSl Company and Ea3t S!~c C3n3l Com~ are operating as ~b110 

util1ties. The Kern Island lrrigating Canal Com~ claims. howeTer. that 

there are certain private contractual r1ghts wh1ch they are obligated to 

~1!11l. and which create rights ~reterential sn~ prior to those of its 

other consumers. 

~he princ1ple thAt So compo....,y mtJ:y have dedIcated. o:z;ly a. portion 

ot 1 ts W3.tor suppl:;- to 8. public 'lse. and that the rems1nder '!1JJJ.Y be deToted 

to & private use 1s well estab11shed by_ the deciSions ot the higher courts. 

Although thb may be tne 1n genera.l. it remains to be determ1ned as to 

whether or not detendant Kern I:sla:nd Irr1gat1ng CalWl Compa:oy. 1n this in .. 

stance. had. by 1 ts act s ded1cated. 1 ts enUre wa.ter supply to a ;pl4ol1c use 

prior to enter1ng the contractual rela.tions which 1t contends are matters 

w1 t~out the control ot this Commission. 30M whether or not the de11ver:,v o'! 

water to the holders ot these contra.cts 1s subject to the re~lat1on and 

control ot this C0m=1ss1on. 

For the purpose ot ~eterm1ning whether or not the or1~nal. in-

corpora.tors ot th~ r.<ern Isl3Zld Irrigati~ C~ Company intended to or did 

dedica.te their entire service to a public use. tho history ot this com~ 

since its incorporation. and ~ acts prior to its incorporation by its 

predecessors. which would tena to show the 1nte~t -to dedicate, have been 

cuorully stud.ied and will next be diSCUssed. 

It al)J;)ears from the e\l'idonce th.3.t in 1870. or p:r1or thereto. OZl.e 

Co~onol ~O~ ~er. the toun~er 0: 3~erst1el~t const~ct~a canal to 

whAt :1s known &5 "The Mill". 'rhis ditoh ws.s .u.til.1ze4 ;tor tho purpose o-r 

generating power to oper~te the mill in question, ~ also for irr1gation. 

:..r. H. A. J'astro. presid.ent or the Ken. lslalld IrrigaUng C3.I:.3l Compa.x!.y. 

stated. that when he first came, t,o Ke::-:n County 1Zl. 1870. some llmds were 1rr1-
.. ;"".vw ........... \<~·-.., .... ~ '::'e ;,r ... \t.I<~.~ 

gated aroUlld 38kers!1eld.· and ~lso lo.nds in the so-c3.l1ed. Can!1eld country 

and alo~ the South Fork Channel. 
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The evidence shows th~t Colone~ Baker Btarted to build wbAt i$ now 

the I{ern I:sland Irriga.t1llg Ca:l.3J. Comp8J.lYt~. system. and that la.ter it was ac

quired by E. P. L1ver:nore of Livermore &: Chester, and tha.t the c9Jl8l waa eom

pleted. UlXler the administra.tion of :.=r. A. R. Jackson. 

The Kern IslaM. Irriga.ting C~3.l Comp~ was incorporated in October. 

1870. Its orig1nal ..t.rticles ot Incorpor:ltion state 1n part as :t'ollowsl 

"~e undersigned. citizens ot the United 
States. desiring to fOrm a joint stock comp~ 
fOr the ~poses hereinafter spec1fied. do here
by cert1tr our ml4tual agrecl'!lent to incorpora.te 
U2ld.er the l&wa ot the State ot Cali fonua, 1n 
manner and torm as tollows: 

"1. ':he corporate name of the com:pa:oy
shall be the 'Xern Ie.1alld Irrigat1ng 
Canal Compq'.' 

"~ ~he objects ot the company sl:l3.11 
be to protect trom overtlow and to 
supply With water tor agricultural, 
domestic and ~t4Ctnring purposes 
the following de,or1bed territor,y 
si tuate in Aern County and bo'UJld.ed 
on the north by Kern River, east by 
the east bounda,ry ot ~e 'tweuty
Eight East, United States &urve7s 
frOm :':01.lllt Diablo, south by Kern 
I.ake and So line drtl.wn east trom the 
esatern extremity thereot. and west 
by that. cb.a.unel or Kern River com
monly known &3 'Old R1ver~." 

'While no conclusive evidence was su'b¢1 tted to show spec1:t1cal17 

under wha.t law of this state tlUs compa:ay as incorporated, it a.ppears to 

ha.ve been under the Act of April 14-. 1853, a:cd the several .lcts amendator,y. 

thereot 3Xld supplemental thereto. ~hh Act. 80S mOdi:t1ed 'by the Act of ~ 

140, 1852, which ws.: supplomt'lntal to 1 t, prOvided. that corpora.t1ona C01.1.ld, 

be ro~ tor the construct1on ot cana.ls tor the transportation ot paa-

se%lgers. 'toX" the PlU'pOse of 1rr1ga.t1on or wa:':er power. for the oonv~ano. 

Of water for m1ni~ Qr m&m2.factur1l:g parposos, or tor all SQ.ch parposes. 

It also provided that such cor~rations should have power to 

"estab11&ll, COllect and receiTe ra.tes, water rents or tolls, wh1ch $hall 
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be subject to regul&t1on b~ the 30ard of Supervi&Ors." and also the power to 

exercise the ~ight ot eminent dOmain. This act 1~ effect gives to corpora-

tiona orga.n1:ed under it the power to act as pUbl1c service corporat1ons 

for the supply ot water for irrigat1on. The Act of April 2. 1870 (Stats. 

1870. 660). 15 supplemental to the Act ot April 14. 1853 Slld the Act ot 

1862. This Act 1s Substantially similar to the Act ot'1862 except that 

it prescribes the mode for condemni~ private property for corporate ~_ 

poses. and contains noth1ng corresponding to Seetion 3 of the Act ot 1562. 

which sectlon prov1des that the rates established by the comp~ shall 

be "SUbject to re~lat1on by the Boord of SUpervisors." 

This Act expressly repe~s all parts of other Acts whiCh are in 

con!lict therew1th. It appears that the prOvisions of Section 3 of the 

Act of 1862 do not confi1ct with the Act Of 1870. "out are Inti::-el;?' con

dstent therewith. 30th sta.tuteB were in force when this com~ wu or-

ganlsed. o:lI1 it has. potentially. at leut. the powers conterred. by both. 

Thus it appears tha;~ Kern Islm1 Irriga.t1:cg C.nal Co~ had. the power. 

under its Artiele:! of Incorporation. to act as a p,lbl1c uti11ty compa:q-

1n dist~lbutlng and selling 1ts water. 

Qn:Docember 27. 1870. a contract was entered 1nto between Kern 

Island Irrigating and Canal Com~ &:ad the ~ra.st.e8 of Swamp LalldD1str1ct . 
%\0. 111. w.b.1eh Swamp I.and Dbtrict is inclUded within the area. ot serV'1ce 

of the Kern Island Irr1Ss.t1~ aM CaW. Compcy as set out 1n 1ts original 

.LU-t1c1es of Incorporation. ,'l!h1s contract is generally' known as the "Swamp 

I.a.M. Contract".. It provided that Kern Island Irrigating Ca:na.l Comp.a.n:r 

would construct wi thin two years and keep, in repa.1r a levee to prevent 

the over:f'low of the Kern .River; that it would bulld a. leTee aroU%ldXern 

I.ake aM build a. ca.nal w1 th 811 necessar,v' gates and tlumes. !:rom Kern RiTer 

to &. point near the souther1,. bOUlldary Of r.:ownsh1p!9. All leTees 8lld 

cauls were to be the property of the Canal CO!!lpa.z:w. Sw8mp La:od District 

No. III agreod that the l8lldownera within the CI.1strict would p~ to the 
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C8Xlal Com~ thfl sam of $16,:240 tor which each land owner 1n the d.1:S,tr1ct 

was to rece1ve one share Of stock in the canal com~ fo::' each $'50 so paid. 

F"..tJ:'the1':lore, the Swamp LaD1 District agreed. to tIlrn1sh rights Gt ."q. (I!he 

cc,ntra.et al:so conts.1ned. the fOllOWillg ;provis1onsl 

"Alld the na.1d p:.uoty ot the second part tQrther 
agrees. that all work done 'b,. Wd. COIIlp&ZJ;y shall be 
hold 80S the private property ot the sa1dKern Is1a:a4 
!rr1ga.tiXl8 Canal Com~, with the right to use and 
dispos.e ot the ssme s:cd. ot the water p&S31ng thl"ougb. 
s&14 Canal al:ld ot all other extena10:c.3, ca:cals or 
d.itehes msde or to be made b:Y' sa14 Com:p~. Alld 
the said Tl"Ilstees :rr.u-ther agree to 1lI.sure the right 
ot ~ and all rights and privileges necess&r,1 tor 
tho economical a:ad proper constru.ction ,()t sa.1et work 
and the,. ga,arautee the same to saJ.d Com~ tor the 
use and benet1 t ot said Swamp Land. District. 

"Provi4ed alway_, a:a.d this agreement 1s made 
on these express conditions: 

"Firat; ~hat the sa.1d CompatIY will g1ve to each 
a:c.c1 OT6ry cwner Of Swamp WAs m&ld.llg ~e:nt ot a::D'3 
portion ot s~1d sixteen thous~ two hw:I.d.red. aZld torty 
dollars, OXlO cert1:f'1ca.te of stock tor eve17 t1ft7 
doll3.l'a paid. to said Comp~, "'MeA shall entitle 

U~G ~olaer to one vou and. to all ~thel!' risht.s ~ 
priviloges o~ a. stoekholdtU," 1n sa1d Compaz:lY'. 

~AllO. proVlded. Mher, that the owners of Swamp 
I.cd.s wi thin said D1 striot Nulnber One Blm4re4: a.ra4 
Eloven • .:r!lb.ll a.t t:r.ll t1mo.:J be ontitled. to 3. preter-
ence in the use Of all water passing thro"Q8h said 
ca:o.al. for 1rnsatiXl&' and dom.otic .PW1>OISOS. &%14 
when, denw:zded. tor uaeb. parpose3. the;r shall be eXl.-
t1tled. to the exclus1'Ve use of :said water. 

".A.'tld prov1c1ec1 turther, that tho nIe:! tor the 
d1sposal or water sllall be uniform and. shall· go.aran
tee to ea.c:h 1!J:ld owner wi tbJ.n the distr1ct his fa.1r 
propOrtion ot all the water ~rn1shed. a:04 a.t rates 
that shall not exceed, in the aggregate. the sum. 
o't ten per eentper a.nxxwn on the ca:p1 tal stoCk o't 
sa.1d Co~. 

"It 18 agreed between the parties to these art1-
cles. that tho works above ment1oned. ~hall be com. 
pleted. within two ,.ears trom the c1&te hereof, aM. 
it the !:!ru.stees shall :t&11 to p~ the 1nstallments 
as the,' 'become du., the same 3h&l1 bet 'b1nd1:cg on 
the District &net shall boar interest trom the date 
ot np!)rovaJ, 'b,. tho (I!~ste.3 at the ra.te o't two per 
cent per month until tho same 3il.all be ;pa1d in :tcU.l." 
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A.ttent10n 11 directed to tbe f'act that Swamp Ltmd Dlstriot :No. Ul 

comprises only a part of the ar.a to wh1ch the serv10e of this comp8l':X1 11 

dedicated. U 3et O"Ltt in 1 ts .. or1g1ll8l .4.rt1eles of' Inool",POrat10&' .u & matter 

of fa.et the area to which tbis com~ showed Itzs intent to serve by It. 

statement in 1ts Articles of Incorpor6.t1on. which stat •• nt was made pr10r 

to the execution of the so-called Swamp Land Contr&ct. includes a cone1dor-

able portion of tho area. now a.rve4. from tho :East Sid. Canal Com~. 8Zld 

a. 'V'e17 l8l"gt area. outside of SWamp L8l'lA1 Distriot No. 111. 

Sttbseqa.e:a.t to the execut10:l. of the Swamp I.SJ.ld Contract. the oo~ 

proceeded. with the conatNct1on of ca.z.31e and levees. ~he endeno. shO"" 

that wa.ter wae first d.l1'V'ered trom tho extension 8ZlI1 wargement of' the old 

canal 1%1. 1873. ~ that 1mznediatol,.., thereafter the oo~ sold water to 

hom •• toed.ers a:cd othe~s whoso ~ wore outs1de of the bOUllda.r1es ot S1npp 

L8.tId. District Jo. III 3Z1d within the boUllda.r1.s of the area.s scrved as de-

tined. in the comp~ts Articles of' Incorporat1on. It appears that when 

th1s canal was constNoted. a:cd .it was learned by the ~blio general~ 

that water could be obta1~ed ~m it for irrigation. that there.~ a. 

rash to take up homesteads and preempt10ns wi th1:a. the terr1~ry served 

Otlts1de ot SWamp La.xId District :No.- 1~1. Which. at tAa.t t1me. wu praet1cal17 

all owned by 011e man. 

'the Kern Isls:cd. Irr1g&t1:cg CUl.9J. Com:pezz:y cha.rge4 these 1rrigato?1 

tor the wa.te~r del1vered to them. In 1876 special legislation was enacted. 

(Sta.ta. 1875-76. 54,7). which proVided t~t the Doara. ot SUperv1:tora of the 

oounties ot Frosno. Nue and Kern should 'be ex-ott1o10 water coJllD1~a1oners 

in and f'or these c~t1es. The Act ~or prov1des in Seotion 10. that 

the Soard ot SUperT1aores s.et1Ilg as water co.am1 saionere shall f1x the 

"mnximam r&te to be Cl:l.a.rged by ditch owners tor water. per 1noh. 'lor 1rr1-
, .. 

gatlon. ma.ua.fa.etur1'%lg or m1n1llg pa.rpo:ses. whlch ra.te shall apply to d1 t~es 

heretofore aa well as to those here&fter constructed. whether under and b~ 

rtrtue 01: this A.ct or 8:rr:f previous law 01: this Sta.te." It 1. :ftlrther pro-
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Tided 1n Section 11t "All .lets and pa.rta ot Acts, so tar as thq eontl1ct 

with the proTlsions ot this Act, 1%1. the counties herein named, aro hereby 

repealed." 

The record dooes not clear~ show, however, whether or not the 

Kern Islauc1. Irrigat1~ C8.ll!ll CompS%lY charged ~ljr water at ra.tes estabUshed 

'bY' the :Soard ot SUpervisors. a.et1%1g a.a watttl" COmmiSSioners, as prov1d~ in 

tho above mentioned .lot. 

In the la.te 70's end early SO's other ea.nal compan1ea p!1r'Cbaee4 

water ft'om. the Kern Island Comp~ when.,.,.er their supply ... aa 1n814:!'!1oic .. t • 

.A::1CDg these canal eompa.n1.a We1:e the Stine, :SUf)XI& Vista. e.=d Farmers. 1%1. 

1885 the Board ot SUpervisors ot Zern County fixed ra.tes t ~ M charged 

tor water ~or 1mgat1on. v/Mch ra.tes became etfective July 1. 1685, and 

while the or41nanoo t1x1:ng these ra.tes does not :apec1t1cal1y.m.ention the 

:Kern Isl8Z24 Imgati%1g Callal Compe:cy, 1 t a~s th&t the rate:: so os

ta.'bl18hed wero charb--ed by tb.1s oom:p~. S1m1lar ord.1nanoes were enacted 

in 1886, l881. 1893 u4 1894. In 189'7 the Board ot SUpervhors .. ~ 

the ra.t. thereto tore fixed b~ it. In :r:arob.. 1903, the :Soard of SUpezo

visors passed the tol1ow1ng Resolut1o~: 

~he Xern Islard Irr1g&t1:cg Ca:rl8l Com~, 
Farmen Canal Ccrm.p~. :Suen& Vista. Canal COlnpaD.'y and 
St1ne Canal. COml>a:Xl\9' am Pioneer CeJl3l Compa:cy tiled .:. 
annual statements of receipts and expe%l41tures tor the 
year end1ll8' December 31, 1902, and no objection be1~ 
made to the present rate, lm4 no protests hav1llg be.en 
fi1ed~ on motion ot :SottOlU, seconded by Woo~ly. 
n IS RE.REBY OBDE..~ tllat the rate at wJUab. naid 
canal companies shall sell water tor the en~Jjng 
j"ear ~l be o:cd is heri&b1 fixed at 15 cents pel' 
cubic toot per S8COM for ~ hours me8.lJUred U12d.er a. 
tour-inCh pressure." 

It there tore &];)pears that Xern 15l=1. Irr1gat1~ C8l'l&l. ComP8D¥ 

charged for water ot its consumers a.t the rates estabUshed ~ the Board ot 

SUperTi,ora without protest. 
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The evidence in this prooeedhg clearly 5hows th8.t no dJ.tterence 
, 

was ~e b,y the Xern Island Irr1g&t1ng Canal Co~ between irrigators 

within Swamp ~ District No. 111 and other ~rrigators with respect to 

ch3.rges tor water. In other wOrds. that. eom:p8.Zly M.III been charging tor 

water at tho r&tes tixed by proper ~blic ~thor1ty. 

3r.1et'ly 5WD1D1.riz1ng. we have here a compa:cy which a:pparently 

acqo.1red a cUtch which had. thereto tore been ~el1ver1llg wa.ter for 1rriga.-

t10n and :power :PQ,rposes wh1ch it tlnlarged and extended... Tho Comp~ wu 

incorpora.ted··under laws perm1tti:ng it to operate &8 a public util1ty a:M 

dedicated ita sOrTice to a. large area. definitely desoribed in its orig1nal 
" 

J.rt1cles o't Incorporation. Immediately theroa,1"ter it oontra.eted With 

.. port1on ot the area. to which it ha4 dedioated 1 ts serv10e to extelld 8114 

enlarge the oansJ. system a:cd grant to tho owners 01' the l&Ild to which the 

eystem waa extended the right to receive serv10e at ra.tes not in exces. 

ot ten per oent upon the capital inVested, in return 'lor which the owners 

ot the 1a:cds agreed to buy 'lor cash a certain amount ot the capital stock 

o'l the compar(1. The contra.et also po.%'pOrted to grant a :pre:tere:a:Ual right 

to the use ot the w&ter. The com~ then prooeeded w1 th the constru~ 

tion ot &:r:I. e:clal!'god ~ extenc1ec1 s:1stem :md delivered water to all oomera 

dosir1l3g it with1l1 the area. ot service. As a. matter Gt taet. a.a the sys

tem was extended to certain. la:ad.s. &lid. even betore 1 ts completion. water 

was sold to homesteaders Whose la.uds were outside the bOUlldaries ot 3wamp 

LaM. :Di5trict No. Ul,. a:nd 8. charge made there tor. w~ comp~ la.ter 

ch&r~.:tor water at ra.tes esto.bl18hod '01 the Board ot Stlperv130rs ot Kern 

COImty W1tho.ut l'rotest * ele3l"ly admitted 1tselt to 'be a pubUc u.til1t,.. 

III our opinion the orie;inal incorpora.t1on ot the com:p~ 8lld 

its acts s1noe its 1noorpora.t1on. show a:n intent to dedicate to a pa.'ol1o 

use its seM'1ce in the area set out 1%I;:;1ts J.rticles ot Incorpo.ra.t1on. a.n4 

that tJ:tJy contracts made thereafter by it are SQ."oject to the regal.:l.t1on ~ 

control ot the properly constituted :po.b11c authority. a:cd that it eontra.cts 

entered into 'b7 this com~ whiCh provide tor a. preterential right to 



service are perm1 tted. to sta:ad. this Co%l!ll1s s10n would be l?erm1tt1llg .tlU8 

eomp~ to c.al'Te out a priva.te 8l1d. preferential right to the use of ws.tur 

trom a ~ublic one. 

After So care:tUl considerat1on of 3ll of the evidence. 1t 1s 

hereby fotmd as So faCt that Kern Id8Jld.. Irrigating C8llDJ. Comp~ w. since 

1ts 1ncept1on. ded1c&te(l. its son1e. to a pa."ol1e use. ~ 1a theretore ope-

at1ng So ~b11c utllity 1rrigation system as detine1 by the Pub11c Utilities 

Act. As 1t is clea%'~ established. that East S1de Ca;aa.l Comp~ 1s 8. pu.'b-

lic u.t111t,.. a.s def1n~ "rty the PQ.b11c Util1t1es Act. it will be tUm60ee-

ss:q to d1scu.ss this :phase cf the qtz.est10n here1n. The:Kern Isla.nd Com-

~, h3.vi~ 'bMn opera.tUlg a.s :1 ;ptlol1c ut111t~ s1noe its 1ncept1on. 1s 

sa.bject to the ja.risd1ct1on Of th1s Comm1ss10n 1n the matter of regu

lation of the del1vOX7' Of water s=d the r3.tes charged. even though it ~ 

have entered 1nto contraets with certain consumers grant1l2g to. them wha.t 

a.PJ?eared to be a. preferent1al right. 

one consamer can not 

have service reD4.ered to h1lD. in the rOZld.er1ng of which the ut1l1ty un-

justly' d1ser1minates aga.1nst other COZ!.3W%lel"S. ~he Kern IslllM. Compa:a:r 

has he~to:t'ore entered. into 0. m=ber Of contraotD ptU"'po~1llg to give 

preferential r1ghts to certain COl:l.3'l:l.mors. ~2lg these contracts 18 the 

agreement 'between Snmp I.alld D1st171ct No. 111 and the Kern Island Irr1-

her4.inbefore 'been Bet out 111 det311. It a.ppears that to cont1me to give 

8. lIreferontial r1ght to the use of wa.ter to owners of lands w1th1n Swamp 

~ Distr1ct No. III would be unJust d1scr1m1nat1on against other oon-

S'Q%Ders of this c~\) a:cd th3.t. therefore. 1n times of shor~. 1rr1-

. eators w1 th1n Swamp LaM. l>1striet No. 111 should rece1 v. only their tail' 

share of the available water ~pply. 



on Jt1ZJ.'QJJ.r'9 2. l89~. the Xern Isl8J:ld Irr1g&t1ug Ca:D&l Co~~ 

~ the East Side Canal Comp3llY' entered into a contract which proT1de. 

for the del1very of the eqo.1valent of 25 cubic feet per second cont1:zm.-, 
oua :now of watelr of the Xern Isls:cd Irr1gat1l:lg Canal Comp&%IY to the 

Eaat Side Cu.sl ComP3l\V 1n cons1d.er&t1on of the p~ent ot $3.750 per 

year. ~h1s del1very was conditioned upon Kern Island Irrigating Canal. 

Compa2l;y haTing SIlf:t1cient water., 30fter hav1ng :fUlfilled its ObligatiOns 

under the so-called. Swamp I.a.ru1s Contract 8Zld the water Settlement 

Contract. 

On Ja:rm.a:ry 15. 1896. a secotld contract "&8 entered into 'by 

these oompanies provid1=e tor the c:l.el1ve17 ot the equ1Talea.t ot t1TO 

cubiC teet per second oont1nuoul :now of W8.ter 'by Xern Isla 1rr1-

gat1%lg Caua.l Comp~ to the ZUt S1de Cans.l Compe..:oy. :ehe consider-

at10n was ;f7SO per year.. ana. the co%ld.1 tions were sim1ler to those con

tained in the contra.ct dated JtmrJ.8Z",/ 2, 1894. ~hese two contracts 

last here1nb$fore mentioned. sre the contracts par~ant to the pro~ 

vis10ns ot wh1ch the :r;&st Side C3ll3l Comp3l:IY now recei"',s 1 ts wat4,r 

supply, and. 1 t 15 cla.1med by de:Ce4antIJ that theae contracts govern 

cd that thb Commission 1s without a.uthor1ty to reqll1re the del1ve1'7 

ot an add1 t10nal amount. 

Th~ above contracts :purport to grant to the we.ter users under 

the East Side Canal COm:pa.12y a. right secoMsry o%lly to that 00£ 1rr1-

gators 'Wi thin swamp I.8.nd DIstrIct No. ::'11. It these contra.etl were 

t11l11 ca.rr1 e1 out. 1 t 'WOuld moan that water users upon other canal. 

'WhIch ~ed water from the Kern IslClXld Compa:ny. alld other water 

users outsid.e of the 'boundarIes of SWsmp Land :D1striot No. 111, would 

be compelled. to forego the use o! ws.ter b$!ore users um8r the East . 
S1d.e Canal Co~'s system would 'be required. to reduce their use o:C 

water in 8Zt3' m.a:zmer. ~h1s would 'be clearly &. dIscrimination aga1nat 

such other users. 
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The Kern Island Comp~ entered. into four otller oClntracts 1n 

1896 aM 1898. which contracts pu.rport to be the granUng at a right b~ the 

Kern Isla:c4. Compally to a oerte.1n C),U!l.nt1ty of wa.ter e.t a. certain apeo1:f1e4 

rate in ret'tU'n for wh.1ch the Kern Isla.%ld. Comp~ reoe:lTes oertain wat6r 

and ditch rights_ These contracts were with the Dloo~eld Land Associ&

t1on. Solomon Jewett et 81-. t:anuel a:c4 Thomas Castro. and the 3&lfour

Gutl:lr1e Investment CompSD3'_ It.. briO! ~ of the context o.t these co.n

tracts tolloWBS 

an IMCh li, l~o, ]lOOmfleld LaM ASsocia.tion entQ1'6d. into 
& oontract with Xorn Isla:04 Irrige.t1ue; Ca:na.l. com~ wboro"oy ::3loomnolC1 

L8J2O. Association agreed to convey to Kern bland Irriga.t1%lg COJD~ & 

one-tenth interest iu the SOuth Fork Canal a:ad. all rights to which it 1s 

ent1tlec1 therein.. XO:t"Xl Island Irr1gat1ng Ca:aal Compa:z:lY' oLtgreec1 to :CUm-

ish said Assoc1ation. for a consideration O!$400 per year. ~!f1c1ent 

water tor the 1rr1ga~ion ot certain described lam. provided thAt the water 

used dur1l1g ~ year should not exoe~ a. oontizmo.us tlow ot tiT. ou'b1c. 

teet per 8800.=. The '!Iu'n1sh1ng of this supply waa made cont1ngent upon 

Kern Isla:D4 Irrigating Canal Comps.:oy havi:ng suffioient water in its oanal 

and is subJect to. reasonable rc.les s.nd rego.lat1o.ns_ 

Dete22da.ut Aern I:sl3.%ld Irrigat1Dg Canal Co.mp~. b~ contract 

executed ~ 16. 1896 with Solomon Jewett et al •• agreed t.n conaideration 

ot the conveyanoe to it Of an um1v1ded one.twentyt1:tth interest in the 

d1 toh known as the SOuth Fork CSolUll and certa.in water rights &pptU'tonant 

thereto a:od the ~ent ot ~l50 per IUlnum. to tIU'n1sh & supply ot water 

not exeeod1:z2g 2-1/4 cubic teet per seeoM. cont1mous flow. 

On ~ 20. 1896, ~el a:od Thomas Ca.stro mtered into & e1m11u

contract provIding tor the cOnTey-cee to Xer:c. IslaM. Irr1gat1:og caW Com

. pa:Dy of a. one-eighteenth interest in the Castro Ditoh, and the ttz.rn1sh1XIB 

e~. by XeHl Isl~ Ir:zo1ga.t1~ Ca.us.l Compa:z:w. !roe ot charge, a. flow ot 

water not to exceed one-fourth cubi0 foot per seco.nd continuous :Clow • 

.. One-half' of the Cs.stro lsm having 'been sold to Kern COtl.Xl.t~ LtmI1 Camp..,-
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an agreement was entered into 'between that comp8l13 &Il4 Kern 181a:nd Irr1gat

ing Co.u.: Cr..!':t)..c:Q, dat.ed ~e 13, 1899. ca.ncell!Dg the con.tract 'between 

the Cutroo a:cd Xel"ll Isla:cd Img&t1Dg Ca.ual Com~. In so ts:r as it con.-

eerns the land couveye4. to Kern Coanty Land. Com.p~. 

On Jo:J."1 20. 1898. Bal1'OIU'wGuthr1e Investment Compq- enter4td. b,to 

eo COntract W1 th Xern Is1a:c4 Irr1ga.t1llg Can.e.l Comparo- whereb;y BalfOuz-Guthr1. 

InTestment Co~ agreed to convey to Xern Isla:c.d Irrtga.ting Canal Comp8ZI;Y 

a !our-:t1ttectll. 1nter •• t 1n South :'Ork Csnal a:cd all Its rights there1n... 

Kern Ial3Xld Irrigating Cs.nal Comp8l:IY' agreed to !U.rn13h Bal!ourowGuthrl. 

InTestme.t Comp~. :tor a consideration ot $140 per year. w.tt1oict 

water :tor the irrigation o't ce:rt301n desoribed laJld. provided that tJl.e water 

~sec1 In t..'Iq "1e:lr should lLOt exceed tou:r cubic feet per secoM contlmouJ 

:!low. The ta....-.c.1s1W:lg 01' the SQ.P:Pl7 ns made contingent upon Xern Isl8:D4. 

Irrisa,tiDg CansJ. COXIr,P&:I:I\1 hav1:cg sufi1c1ent water 1n its canal aM. 10 sub-

jeet to reaso~b1e. rules and re~l&t1ons. 

It appears mm the text ot these contracts am. the eTidece 

with relation thereto" tha.t thesi& :tour contracts were given 1n exohQlge 

for 1mepaent diversion rights !rom the river" 8.lld tll&t th1a exc~ 

130 1n etfect a. mere transfer ot the po1nt o:t U3e !rom the r1Ter to a. 

point upon the Kern IdSl2d system. which 'been ts both the user aM th_ . 
Kern Isla::c4. Co~. 1!be holders of these contra.cts pq a lossor rate 

tor this sernc. thall. other watezo users of the qstem. In . a. ease of this 

op1n1on that no ~,t d1scrtm1nat1on occurs and that these agreements 

should not be d1stur'b«L. 

It now rema.1113 to determiXle whether or not. tIlIder s.ll Of the 

c1~t~cea obtaining" complainants herein should receive & greater 

wa.ter supply than heretofore. In other words" the quest10n wh1ch. is 1n 

r-.l1ty 'betO" the Colllll1ss10n 13 one which involves the question ot whether 
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or not watel" :should be taken frOm one group 01' Q0213umera and g1TC to anoth..,. 

~he defendtmts herein are not concerned with whom thq del1ver the water 

to. prov1d.ed they' asS'Qllle no l1a.bUit,. because ot ~ change made. The 

Kern CO'al1ty Land Comp~. the parent eo~o 1a, howeTc, interested to 

the extent that 1 ts lands might be deprived 01' a oerta1n amount ot wa.ter. 

In order to more intelligently d1scusa the problem 01' the dis-

tr1but1on ot water amol'lg the eOllSlml.ers ot the Kern Islan4 Ir.r1gs.t1%lg 

Cs.nal. Co~. lt ~ be well to desoribe briefly the operat1on ot th. 

'l"8.lious oompan1es whoae operations .ve ~nterlae4td with those ot the Ken 

IslaM. Compa:z:z;y. Xhe rights ot these cOmpwes to the1r water suPP17 tJ:Om 

the :Kern River has been discussed hereto tore hereln. 

In the operation ot the sixteen canals 1nvolTed. the Xern Island 

Irr1ga.t1llg C8ll8l C~ 18 used as a. eles.r1xra- house tor the diversions 

s:nd deliveries 01' allot these ca.nol e012lI>a:c1es, particulArly those com .. 

pa.n1es wh1cll have s. right to divert water !:rom the Kern River.. Allot 

these ca:cal eompam es are Opera.ted. s:c.d controlled 'by pra.ctieall,. the 8ame 

men. e:I:2d are su'bS1~ary eOmpanies to the Kern County Ca:aal am Water Com",,: 

Pa:rt:r, Which, in turn, is ~bs1d1&:'1 to the Xern Count:?' I.a:nd Co~. 

~he ot!1ebls of these l&st mentioned cotap&n1es are. also the 

Off1cials Of the var10us oal23l coml'tln1es.. F<;r example ~. :a: • .&.. Jaatro 

1s proos1dent Sl24 genersl m.a:c:l.ger ot sll ot these c8JlSl oompanies exoept 

the East Side Cs.n.a.l Comp&:IY. and 1s general ma.nager ot that concern.. Mr. 

Js.stro is also gceral m.anagor ot tho Zern County I.and Comp~. Mr. F. G. 

Mta:l.ser is the seorets:ry and. Mr. W. F. Whittalcer 15 the e%lgineer ot allot 

the.e corporaticns. 

the :Kern Isl3.Zld C~ records tho d.1versions ot theae various 

oanal compa:n1 es dur1%lg the year and. charg$s against their r1ght to divert 

from the r1Te.1' the amount so taken. It :Uso charges &ga.1nat itselt the 

qa.a:z:rt1t;y Of water used. 'br It. which 1t in turn del1vers to 1tscOnsumtra. 
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amo~ wh1ch is the East Side Can&l Comp~. 

7lb.en the various ca.na.l compa:o.1ea have diverted water equal 1%1. 

amount to the q'@nt1ty which they ll8.ve the right to d1Tert at the various 

stages of tlle r1ver. and. whc the ~t1ty in the river talls to a. po1nt 

below wlUclI. they aro entitled to rmy wa.ter. they' 1n turn pll'eha.se wat"r 

!rOm tho l':ern Isla:ad Comp~. wh1ch comp~. as before stated herein. has 

the right to the !1rst 300 cub1c :teet per second :rlow1llg 11'1 the r1 Ter. 

~o Kern Island Com~ is tlm.s in the posi t10n with res:peot to theae 

other ca:o.a.l compan1es Of selling wc.ter and. delivering 1 t e1~her tl) po,inte 

upon the1r system where there e.re 1nter-oolll'1eotiXJg cSoXlAls or t1.lrn1XIB 

the _ter 4.own tho river t'l'Om t;tl.oir hoM.ga.tea 1%1 order that it mq 'be 

diverted 1:l.to the other eane.ls. Xo,e Kern Isla:c4 CompalX1 has followed 

th1s pract1ce tor 3. num~er ot years Slld. has thus. p«rm1tted the other 

comps.n1es to 'become consumers. &:Ild ht.\.ve esta.'b11slled tho ;point of de

l1very either at their he~te or a.t d1,!!erent points a.long the1r system. 

rlater has been delivered. to the East Slde Ca%l3J. CO%IlpS:O;Y aXld bY' 

it to its con:stamen as application hM been made 'by the consa;mers. ~e 

tot31 qtl8.nt1t=r to whiCh it 1:1 claimed the East Side is ent1tle4'per 7ear 

UDder their contract 1s co~t~. snd ~ water 4.011vor$1 1s deducted 

theretrom. Tbus. s:rq use 'by consamer$ durillg tho winter months red.UGea 

tho quantity which they' would receive du.r1:cg the S'Ql1mer.. Th~ users 'Q:Ddor 

allot the systems. 1nclud1llg those w1th1n Swamp L3.nd 'D1str1ct No. lll. 

make application tor wa.ter 1n tho SBtnO WIl:mer. .&.ll ot thGGO appl1ca-

tiona are then M30mbled by tho o!:f'1c181s ot the Kern County C&l:l3l mld 

Water Comp~. who also are the oper8.t1~ ot!;1c1a.ls ot the other com-

pa.u1es, a.t1d sufficient wa.ter is then diverted to deliver the quallUt=r 

appl1ed 10r, prov1d~ water 1$ avai1a.ble 1%1. the river. 

Counsel tor the comps.u1es contends tha.t the Itelivery ot.water 

'by Kern Island Irngat1:ag Ca.n::U. COtlpllllY to the Eaat Side Ca.nal Comp~ 
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for res~le by t~em is not ~ dedicution of ~~ch water to public use 

~d does :ot cre~te the relation of uublic service com~a~~ ~nd con-... ... --.; 

sumor, oi ther be-t';';een the celling and purchusing companies or ba-

tVieen tho selling cornpa~ :lna. the customers of tho purchasiIlg' compo.ny. 

1'.ftcr 0. c:l.reful considerution o:f the m:l.tter, we are of the: 

op1nio::l tho.t in this incts.ncc tho :Bact Side Ca.no.~ Compo.ny" 1~ 1.t m:;.y. 

not be conzideraa ~s the s~~e company in f~ct as the Ke~n Islsn[ 

s'O.pply wi thin the .::u-eo. to '::hich the service of Kern leland Irrigtlt-

i~ Can~l Comp~ is dedlc~ted. The East Side Canal Compsny l?urchas~ 

es this water un~ becomes the owner thereof. The water is then d1:;;-

~ributoa by it for lrrlg~tion of lundz under its system, a large 

:portion of which lands o.l"O within the a.:-ea to which the Kern Island 

Cornpany hs.s dedlcc.tcd. its service. FurthermorE),. the conSU,.."ncrs 

~der the ~ct Side Cc.nal Comp~ hs.ve for m~ ye~rs irriga.ted 

their lSlld ';'11 th this water, ~nd under ·Section 552 o~ the Civil Code, 

~na C~~pte= 80 oi the Law~ of 1~13. ~e entitled to a continuance 

';le s.re of the opinion th~t the :&lost Sid.e Co.ne.l Comp:lny· io . 

sc ~Ch 5 consumer of the Kern Island Company ~s any corporation 

or individuo.l now receiving their supply fro~ that source. This 

is true, in O~lr opini 011, not only of the E~st Si<le co:n:::.l Cor.:pany, 

"out also of the other cun::.l companies tha.t huve rcgul:'l.rly p'tU'-

ch~zed water from tho Ker: Isls.nd company ~ithin the a~ea to 

however, in any msnne:' mcl:e the conSu:lers of the Esst Sid.e cane.l 

co~p~ny consUQcrc of the Zcrn Islo.n~ Irrigating canal Company. 

~ .~ ~ • ~.. C ' CO~·PQ~~ ~'~ ... -t '_ook for ~~~i ... • water ~serz .rom ~e ~ac~ ~~~e anu_ w ~ ~~- y~~ 

service una ~mter supply to th&t comp~DY, ~na th~t CO~P$ny in . 

turn must look to the Zern Island Irri~ting co.no.l Com~any for 
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It haa been cla1med that the Kern Ialaud Irr1gaU:ag Canal Com~ 

is delivering a part of its 9Urplu5 water to the East Side Com~. In 

regard to this we desIre, to poInt out that dur1ng the pa.st twenty-three 

yeal"8 that eompa:ay has dellvered &t les.st the ~ount oalled for in the 

COntracts ~ for more than t1 ve years le.at put hs.s delivered in excess 

or the contractual amount. This has been tNe esen tllough a. shortage ot 

water haa existed. durl:cg this p{lr1Od. It eert&1nly ea:onot be contended 

that the Xern Island Canal Comp~ has been dellver1ng a ~lus 101' 

temporary use to the Ea.st S1do CompSllY'. s:nc1 that it has pr1mar1ly ded1-

cated 1ts suP:9ly to the tJrea. within Swamp Lam District No. l1l. 

~h1s could ollly be done to the detr1me:c.t Of allot 1ts other consumers 

except tho=-e res1d1ng within Swamp Land District ~o. 111. We do llot 

bol1eve tha.t this 115 the case and Sore Of the opin1on t:'c.at the Kern IslaM. 

C~ 15 acUng wi th1n 1 ts BOOpe a.s a pu,b11c util1 t:y in 'e11veri:ng 

this W&ter to the EMt Side CQI.B.l Com~. 

The evidenoe clearly shows tha.'t the ent1re ,vater supply ava11-

&ble to allot these c:mal cOmJ?a.n1eSl 1s :tUlly util1zed and that an 84-

d1 t10nal su.pply C8.m1ot be economically obtained. Thus. 1t consumers under 

the East S1de Canal Comp~ are to reco1ve an aM1tIo:cal supply Over and 

&bOYe that which they have heretofore reee1-.red.. 1t would. 'be necess&l"1 

'lor this Comn1ssion to direct these compa.n1es to withdraw a. certa1n POI"'" 

tion ot the suppl:r wh1ch they- have heretotore delivered to cOll$Wllers 

other than those U%lder the East S1do Canal Compa:oy. and deliver the sup. 

ply sO wi tMraw:c. to oom:pla1:nants. 

It 18 conteme4 by compl&1nants that consumers UD1er the Xorn 

Island System 8Jld other oompan1es, suoh as the Buea. Vista.. and especially 

those COllStllXlers within Swamp Land :District No. "lll. are tullng a grea.ter 

amount of water than 1$ neeessa.I7 tor the1r need.s. and that in tact 80 

grea.t a. quAnt1t1 of water 1s used 1:2. ~ instances that the land is 

damaged. It is. ttlrther contell4ed that la:ad Ul1der the :East Side Ccal 

Comp8.l:!y requires' a greater amount 01 water to satista.otor1ly irrigate 1t 

than those under the Xern Ialalld system. RoweTer th1s ~ be. constlD1tra 
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U1ld.er the Kern Island System :md. other systems. SUeA as the Buetl& Vista. 

have for %Da.XI.1 ,.ears been r~1v1Xlg this supply of nter and eonteZld that 

the e::.t1re supply heretofore received. bY' them 1$ llecessary tor the sat1s

faet017 1rr1ga.t1oJ:,. Of their las. IMeeo.. in xaa:cy illsts.nces it was cla1mecl 

by cc.nstm:lors other tAaxt. tho,., under the Eaat Side Canal C~ that th.e 

supply d.el1vered to them durillg th6 :past ft1ff Y'eara w&s ina4eq:1.late snd that 

a ma.ch larger qt:a.nti ty could be economically used by them. which 1ncreased 

use would materially increase the crOll yield Of their lSllds. ·lhld.er some 

systems. ~e.h as the Call~t it wu shOW'll tha.t onlY' one or two irriga

tions are received ammallY'. aM. those early in the irrigation Beuon. 

Because 01' this tact irrigators 'tUlder such syattmls harveat 02l.Jy oue Or 

two crops Of altalfa. 1:nstead ot f1ve or six which. they could harvest it 

su.!t1eie:c.t water tor irrigation wore available. Thns It 1s aeen tl:I.at 

~ ot the esnals in this T1cln1tY' have 1l. =.ch less quanUty ot water 

aVailable per 401'e than hu the East Sid.e· Cana.l Com:pa.ny-. 

The a.vaila.ble water supply b so lim1 ted. a:cd. the r1ght ot UlSt:' 

has become so well estab11$hed that it would be imposs1ble. ~er present 

co%ld1t1ons. to so r.e.1stribute the water s.s to work justice to III oon-. 

oerned. In our opWon the solution Of th1s matter 13 that wh1ch the 

la:a4.ow:ners in Kern County are nCIW a.ttempt1X1g to promote. notab17. the oon-

stra.etio: ot an 1mpo'llllding res6%'To1r to 1mpouJ:l4 the w1llter !'load waters ot' 

the Kern rd. ver and deliver them dur1~ the irrigation seuon for the 1rr1-

ga.t1on ot the lands which do not now ha.V& an adequa.te supp~. 'O'lIder Sec

tion 552 ot the C1vil COde and. Chapter SO 01' the I.a:ws ot 1913. this Com

m1saion ¢3m).ot 1njuriouslY" 'nthdraw & port1on ot the supp17 heretOfore 

received 'b1 a. conz,=er .in or4.er to bellen~ other COnsumers or to tN.pp~ 

later to new COXlSWtlel"S. 

After a careful study and thorough analysis o~ tho d tuat1on. 

w. are o~ tho opinion t.b:J.t those user:s who have through a. lo~ ;periOd O~ 

years rece1v~ 3,.. certa1n supply o~ water. &l'"CI ent1tled to .. cont1nwmoe 
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o~ use o'! that water 8J:l4. that oven though this ColDZ11ssion hs.s nuthor1t~ 

OTer the Kern Island Irr1gat i%l8' COlWl Compa2)3' wi t'b. respect to S,"106 ren-

dered 'by' tMt coml?~. it would be inequ.ita.ble 'lor it to deprive other 

users ot wa.ter 1n omer that this com:ps:cy 8lld. the East Side Canal Com~ 

might be ene.bled. to deUver an 844it1onal stlpply ot water to complainants 

her.,1:n. 

We are ot the op1n1on. how .... er. that the East S1cl.e Cansl Company 

aM. the Kern Isl~ Irl"1ga.t1llC Canal Com~ should cont1nue to del1"7er 

the ~ame quantity o'! wa.ter to the E&3t Side Canal Comptmy9 s consumero a.a 

th~ have hereto tore. In other words. we dO not beUeye ths.t the Ea:Jt 

Side C8llt11, Comp.a:a;y shOUld reduce the actual qulJ.;D.t1ty ot WAter delivered to 

its consumers b7 twenty per cent. which is the amount it cla.1ms has been 

deUvered 1n excesa o'! tAe qu&nt1ty due. ow1:ag to mistakes in mea:sarements. 

PUrthermore, the records show tha.t whereas the. eXact contractU&l amount 1. .. 

some 22,000 acre teet J:er year. this comp~ has de11v.red an &voraBe ot 

25.!500 acre :teet ptI-r Y'fIGZ tor the pa.:st twe:c.ty-tAree yean. ~e quant1 t~ 

last here1n ment1oned. we believe should be deli verK tQ the.. consumers 

1n the ~tu;t,-e. 

I:t a :shortage o~ ..... ter oocurs. such that it 18 necessary to pro-

ra.te the available supP~. compla.1nants here1n e.x24 othcno coxuramers under ... ·· 

the East Sid.e Canal C~'3 system should have their supp~ reduced onl~ 

in proportion to the reduction in suppl~ to other conaumera. On the other 

haM. 1t a SUl'plulI exists, consumero Ullder the East Side are ent1 tl-s.· to. 

thoir !air share of it. 

The e22g1neers of the CoDm1 ssion have oarefUlly checked over the 

fJ%lg1neer1~ featuros o'! this prooeedi:cg 8.Zld have ca.retu.l~ stUd1e4. the 

data. au'bm1tted rela.t1ve to water use, tho distribution o~ water. the method. 

of measurements &nd other qineer1X1€: features. The c1.a.ta. submitted by 
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l:r. R. L. Haehl .. ellgineer tor the Company .. relatiTe to his exper1ments nth 

the mea.sur1Jlg device used b:y the ~t Side Canal Com~. haTe been care-

!t4117 checked over. and our e2lg'1neers report that Mr. Eaohl ta Compa.tationa 

are correct &rid that Ulldoubtedly the eompa:q- has been dol1verillg a. quantIt,

of water to the East S1do users 0"01" and above that recorded b:y the1r meas

uring devices .. 

Complainants in this proceed1llg allege that the East S1de Canal 

Co~tmy did not keep its C3%lAls in proper repair .. :t&11ed to del1ver the 

qu.aut1t:y ot wa.ter to. them Which the cs:c31 can carr:; when operated to capa

city. 3.'Cd that the sel'T1ce rendered was intermittent. 

';!!he record 18 not clear w1 th respect to the com1 t10n ot the East 

Side Canal Co~'s ma.1n. canal.; hOWeTel". we Wish to direot attention loo. 

the lo.sses in this canal.. which were some 37 pel" cent s.a cOD%pal"ed to .. 

loas ot approx1ma.tel:y 21 pel" cent tmder the Xern Islt.LZl4. s:ystem. In direct

ing attention to these loases. cons1der&tion ~st be given to the tact 

th:l.t the East S1de C:mal Comp~ rsxtends thrOQgh a terri tory, which has mo.h 

more porous so11 than the district through whiell the Kern Idand system 

extends. However;,: in ,,1ew ot the !.:t.ct that there is not a. autticient water 

sc.pply aVailable to 1rr1gate allot the la:cds 1n this v1cini t,.. the East 

Side Canal Co~ and all other osnal companies 1n this d1strict.. Should 

exercise oxtJ:'eme eare in repa1r-lllg and cloan1llg their etJ.n3la in order 

that 10Bses fl'Om see~e. et cetera. may be reduced to & .:n111tmnm. ~h1a 

1s not only t.ru.e ot the es.n:IJ.s owued s:04 m&1nta1ned by the comp~. but 

also by those canals owned by consumers. ~he eonl5Ull1ers should be as caro

M .. 1t not more so~ 'in :-epa.1ring their e8l13ls and keepi:cg them 1%1. cOndit10n .. 

in Order 00 prevent losses. 

A. JOint inspection Of ca.u&ls a:cd irriga.tod are:l.S umer the::: s:ystema 

ot the Kern Isla:a4 Irr1gat1l:1g Ca.na.l Compa:ay :l.1ld the East Side. Ca:c.aJ. Compq-. 

~\S made 'bY' representatives Of complainants. detends.nh. and "the CODn1$a1on~s 

Bydraul1e E:Dgineeri»g Division. ~h1s inspection 1:cd1oa.tes that the 1rr1-
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g~to~s' ~~ply ditccce ~0 in r~thor ~oo= Sh~~0 in both localities, 

those under the Eust 31&0 being in slightly better condition than 

thoze ~~e= tne Kern Island syetom. This same inspection, however, 

zeowe that tho l~az undor the Kern Isl~d, as ~ average. ~~e bottc% 

prepared for irrigstion than those under the ~st Sido ca~l. The 

prep$l'ation of l::mo. ~or irriz~ .. ~:tont s.n.d. the cond:!. tio:c. of d.i tches da- ' 

livering ~no. distributing the wstex hsve a very ~kod effect upon 

t~e qu~tity of \mter necoss~y for irrig~tion. care should be ex-

erciscd or the utilities ~a irrigatcrz alike in this ~tter. In 

.... 1:.El past CO::'lS'U::lers have been required. to file their applications,for: 

~~ter with the comp~. w~ter w~s then delivered to the~ in the 

chronologict;.l ora.er of the ~iling of the spplic~ tion, ~ne. €Intircly 

regardless of the cons~ers locstion on the ditch. It is ~pparent 

th~t this ~ethoa ten~s to inefficient o?er~tion ~nd in¢re~see the 

loss by see~~ge~ trsnzpirstion, et cetera. This is obvious when it 

io pointed o~t th~t ~ consume~ ~ecr the intake of the ditch snd one 

~t tbe ex~reoe end of the ditch ~y ~pply for w~ter o~ the Same d~y I 

~d be entitled to receive it ~t the zsreo timo, t~U$ nocessit~ting 

the co=p~'z keeping the entire ditch f~llea with water in ord.er 

to ~e these two deliverie:. we deem it ~dvis~ble that c rot~tion 

sch&aule of deliveries be ezt~blishe~ in order to concerve w~tcr 

in every poz~iblc w~Y. which schedule of deliveries should providy 

=o~ tho delivery of wuter in en ord~rly manner to those irrie~tors 

in a certain ne:ghborhooa st one time, ana at some later dste to 
irrisc.tors in another neighborhood. Pi:! so d.oing a lo.rger.ihes.d. cOon 

be run in tAo can~ls ~d lc.ter~lc snd the ~ercents50 of loss de-

~. Zaehlts eY.pcrimont~ tond to shOW tn~t the soil under 

the E~zt Siae C~~l Com9any C~ ~ot ret~iD more w~ter sufficient~~ , 

close to the surfcce to be of bene:::i t to the plc.nts irrigs ted, th'sn' 

the amount Vlh1ch wou.ld. :percol~te through it from s :five-inch irr1-

g:::.tion,. ?:r:~ctico.llY all the irrigators under this :;;ystem ~ve:rc.gc 

o~e ioot o:r t:lor~ per i=rig~tion. AS s. ~tter of i~ct. in 

~e. 19~9. ~lmost 15 inchoz per ave:r~ge 
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irrigat1on,,3.:1 appl1ed by the 1rrigators of alfalfa. Ullder the :Ea8t S1de 

Canal Com;p=;y·s syet... In Jo.l'y. l519. more than 18 inches was 8.IIPl1ed 

on the a:.,erage 1n the 1n1.gat10:l 01 field crops. and almost l4. 1nches 

'tor the irrigation ot v1:neya.rc1s. ~e average 'tor all crops 'lUlde~ the 

:Ea.$t Side was 13.3 inches per irrigat1on. ot wh1ch not more than 5-1/2 

inches. ~ reta.1ned by the 8011 8'I4:tf1ciently clos. to the 1'll1"ta.e. to be 

ot benefit to the crops.. The balance wasted 1l1to the subsOll~ ~h1s 

1lld1ca.tes ths.t users umer the E:l.3t Side Ctlnal Com~. and. 8.3 a. matter 

0'1 tact. ;prac.t1call,. all users in tl:ds district. are appl.y1:ng too mach water 

per 1rr1ga.t10n. In 0Ul" opin1on a. lesser qtt&nt1ty should be a:w11ed :per 

irriga.tion and the crops should 'be irrigated more f'1"eqt.1ent~. This would 

materially reduoe the quantity 01 water necessary to 'be d1verted. fl"Om the 

ditch in order to USUl"CI the irr1ga.tor t.b.a.t hilS crops h&ve the proper amount 

ot wa.ter. 

In view ot the tact that the problema here1n presented to the 

Cc:llni3s1on are moh involved and Of complicated nature. the 'Various :phaae8 

ot the matter ha.Te boon dheus$ec1 to.l~. It 1s conten1ed ~ defendAuts 

tl'Ja.t the lssues here1n :presented involve only the quest10n as to whether 

or not the East Side Ca.nsJ. Compa:oy h.s.a ma.1nta1ned 1 ta c3:/l.SJ. in proper con .. 

d1tion to reDder 581"'l1oe. m2d whether or not it 18 obligated to ma.1nt~ 

in it' oa:DBJ. :It. eont1l'll1ol1s flow of wa.tor alld. to the extent Of the canal ~a 

eap8.C1 t;r 4.UX"1llg the 1rr1ga.t1on seuon. 

We a:r-e ot the op1n1on that the question ot whether or llOt the 

East Side Ca.nal Compa.%17 can :JOC1lre an 8dd1 t1o:cal SUl?Ply ot W30ter trom Kern 

Isl8.%l4 Irr1gati:cg Ca:cDl Comp~. whiCh question is ir.rvolve4 herein. is 

one which requires .a. SUl"Tey' a:cd analys1s ot the enUre operat1ons ot the 

Kern IsllJld C~. :Ft1rthermoro. in ol'der to oome to & conclusion 1%1 thia 

matter" the right ot the East S1do water users a.n1 the East Sid.e Canal 

C~ with r03:pe<:t to the other eOllS'Cmers of the Kern Isla.%l4 Imga.t1%1g 

Canal Comp8ll:1 Im:rt be given caroM cOnaider&t10n. a.e upon the rights 



ot these Va.r10U3 CO%l.S'Wllers depends the> right o~ the East Side wa.ter users. 

and in turn. the East Side CansJ. Cornp~ to rec.e1ve wa.ter. ~herefore. 'We 

have deemed 1 t sdV1s&ble to discuss tb.1s ma.tter tram the brOadest &:spect 

ot the issues herein presented. 

We tind here. 1n the Kern IslaM Irrigating Ce.:o.a.l Comp~. a. 

eom~ which. 1n our opinion. hM been since its incept10n ac.t1::g a.s 

a. :9t1bl1c ut1lity water comp~. and. a.s :such 1c ~b.1eot to the reg1l4to17 

powers Of this CoDm1s81on. ~h1s eom~ has aVa113.ble for its use only 

a l1.m1teCI. supply of water wll1ch csnnot re~ly be increased. It has, 

in the put. devoted its ent1re ws.ter ~pply to benefic1al use. It 

~ been snd is confronted. w1 th the problem Of alloc4t1~ to its variou.s 

consw:ners the . water supply which it has a.vailable. the quantity of which 

varies in d,1fterent years. dependent upon the y1~ld ot the watershed 

of Xern River, which :!'luotuates with the q'.W1t1ty ot rainfall in .,ach. 

year. Its right to divert !:rom tho stream, e:u:e:pt what might be termed 

its basic Stlpply of 300 cubic t6et per secOnd, is dependent upon th. 

rights of the other cs.nal eompwes 3lJd ind1v1duals. which rights lt 

mIl.st respect. The problem concorns not alone the Kern Isla:cd COZD!'q'. 

but also the other cSlWl oompa.n1ea. di'Vert1llg water from Xern R1ver. and 

is one W1 th so l:Il3.2lY T8.l'71:ng hators ~ ao complicated the.t it 13 Tery 

d1tf1C".1lt to arrive at :m equitable solution. 'l:his Comm1slSion C&mlot 

give to· ~ water user or cc·nlSumer Q. preferential r1ght Over another 

eonswner. nor authorize or p8l'm1t a. ut1lity to grant d1scr1m1:na.tory or 

preferentlal aervice to lIllY ot its consu::ners, to the detriment ot others. 

There is an &rea susceptible ot 1rr1ga.t1on 1n Kern County 

ma.:c;r times as large as the present available water' supply can irrigate, 

aXI4 there tore the ava1lable water should be made to perform its highest 

. dut,.. 'l:he various ut1l1 ties should do all in theu- power to reduoe the 
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loss Of wa.ter in transm1s:s1on s;o4 distr!out1on to 0. mil:l1.Dum. s:c4 the con

S'WD~$, in their turn, should conserTe wa.tv in ev&'ry' manuer po~sible. 

Wherever poe.s1ble tho W3.ter Users s.ho'ald reduce their use 

ot water to a. quantity consistent with SOod. 1rr1ga.t1on practice. Irr1-

eators ~ = com~~s' 4.1 tehes should be kept in good ahape and proper 

d1str1~t1on methods should be ~t into etfect, ~ eTor,y poss1ble means 

utilized to conserve water. It th13 is not done the area. wh1ch <:an 'be 

1rr1ga.ted 'by the 8.Ts.1lable Sl4pply will be reduced, SJld the 41str1ct as 

3. whole w111 sutter l~~ beoa.use Of s. reduct10n 1n the qa:mUty o't its 

prOducts. 

We do not deem it proper. ill this P:roceed.ing, to direct 'the 

_thOd ct :prora.tion in ease or s. shortage of wat.r 5U.:pply. nor the 

method ot allocat1Dg o:::r::! 3.Tailo.ble StU'plus which ma::T OCCUl". Howe-rer, we 

suggest that this be d.one in a.ccordanee with the F1ne1ples set out in 

tll,1$ opln1o:n. ~or, 1:. v1ew ot the scope Of tl:I.1s proceed1Dg, 'rill the 

Commission direct detend.tt.nts to alter thoir methods Of operation, ex-

, eept 1n the establhhment ot a. rotation schedule of deliveries, which. 

in our op1n1on. will be of 'benet1 t to the consumers &1'ld. eompam os al1ke. 

Clearllr. we can not 1n justice direct the Kern bl3.nd Comp8Zl3' to doeliTe 

to compls.1nants herein the q\l&:c.t1t1 ot wa.ter which the:Ea.!t Side Canal 

Compa:c;y·s O&nal es.n ea:rr:;. which 15 between 100 and 125 cubi0. teet per 

secondo, u this would mean del'r1V1%lg other consumers ot So. large part of 

the water now utilized. by' them. 

It will be noted ths.t the whole situation Of the d1"ere1on ot 

water !:rOm :Kern River has 'been d1scusse4. herein trom Tarious 8.ZIgles. The 

. matter h.':l.s been ~ed with intinite care and 1n mCh.dete.11 in Order 

that all conoerned 'IJJlJ:1 hs.ve 8. clear 'tUldersta.M1:cg of the var11'us phases 

ot the problem.. As 811 matters which were taken up in the preVious order 

herein haYe agQ.1:o. 'boen talcon up and. discussed in d8t811, the op1n1on azul 

order heretofore 1ssued in this proceec11Dg tOec1s1on No. 63(3). will 'be 

·S8t aside. 
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O?DE~ ... ------
ZEE:N ISI.,A1"rD :rn.P.!GATING C.A1JAL COM?ANY"and EAST SmE CAN:.I. 

COM?ANY, having ~zked th~t a rehearing be granted in the above eh

titled ~tter, snd ~ rele~ing huving been granted ~nd public heur

i:g h~vi~ been held on said rche~ing, ~na the matter having boon 

Ztlbmittee., one. being -:lOW rC:;Ldy for d.ecizio-:l, 

x* txli»x1rX* t Xi g g 1,1 nx::a "X' .t. i) r":2; ,. fa *1 -, * '1. ,I,. ,w IX 

..•.. ......... ........ , ..... , .... '·.I.'~.· ... 
IT IS .d..c:R~BY ORDERED: 

1.-- Th~t this Co"m"j ssion's Decision No .. 638,3, dated . 
~~e 3, 1919, i~ the ubovc entitled proceeding be, 

and. it is hc:':'cby resc'i:fd.cd and. set aside. 

2.-- That dciene.ant, Eust Side C~sl compuny be, ~nd it 

is horeby dirocte~ to file with tho Railro~d Coo-

::izsion, within tWC:lty (20) d:).ys from the d.ate of 

this ordor, a sohc~ulc of r~los ~~ rogulations, 

provid.ing, among other things, for ~ :.-oto.tion schcd.-i 
I 

ulc of ~olive~iec of wut~r, sai~ schedule to be 

plo.ced. in effect $.::: .;.mend.ecl or changed. 'bY' the ':Com-

:ncs!on. v:ith!n ton (10) d.o..ys ~:rO:l itc approv:).l b,. 

tho Con:n1szion. 

z.-- That East Sido C~al Comp~j be, ~na. it is hereby 

~1rected to m~int~in its o~~l syste~ in such con-

d.ition th$.t it cc.n del:!.vc:' 'to its cons1l.."!!o:::'s,. without, 
I 

und:ue o:r excossive loss of wc.to:r from its co.nals, 

the I!lSY.imu.lll c.moU!lt of wc.ter to which sc.iD. company 1s: 

e::rti tled.. 

~.__ Th~t Xe:rn Island. ~rrigating c~al Company be, and 

it iz hereby directed to deliver to ~st Sid.e C~o..l 

com~eny fo:r resale by, that oompan~ to its co~sumers, 

~ mini~ of 25.500 acre feet of wster por year, 

p:.-ovided., howover, th2.t in yec.rs of clrough"\i and. 



consequent $ho~t~ge of w~t0r cupply. the amount dc-

livered ~hall be decreuced only in proper ratio to 

the decre~ee in supply, and in yesrz'in which an 

increased supply is ~vailable, the Qu~tity oi 

w~ter delivered sh~ll be increased and equitably 

prorated ~ong all cons~ers. 

IT IS EE?~BY FURT~ ORDEPjO that in all other respects, 

the complaint herein be, and it is hereby dismissed. 

, 1921. 


